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IN THE SUPREME CCU.RT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
BET l'Y HA \'\\TARD, BF.VERLY

l'LYDK and TRACY COLLINS
'l'RfTf;T' CO., administrator,

I'laiitt i (/s and Respondents,

--vs.-

Case
No. 9400

PF'.ARL 0. VOORHEES,
Dcft>nda nt and ApzJ1;lla11t.

APPENDIX TO BR TEF OF APPELLANT

MKMORANDU:M OF UNDERSTANDING
~as

\. It is agrPed that the following propertyl~ joint

property bPhveen Hillard L. and Pearl 0. Voorhees

and that such joint tenancy was not created in
contemplation of death, and is now the property of
Pen rl 0. Voorhees.

2
A. The contract between Freed Corporation to
Hilliard Voorhees, including notes given by
Freed Corporation to Hillard and Pearl a~
joint tenants (but not including any checb
issued before his death)
$9,360.60)

(approximately

B. Joint account in First State Bank of Salina as
of date of death ($6,572.31), now on deposit
at another bank.
It is agreed that

f

2. The proceeds of life insurance policy (used to pur
chase car) belong to Mrs. Voorhees.
It is agreed that

3. fThe home located at 3856 South 2140 East, Salt Lake
City shall be owned 1h by Mrs. Voorhees and 1h by
the children with the right of Mrs. Voorhees to oc,
cupy the same as a residence as long as she may de
sire. If Mrs. Voorhees fails to occupy the home as a
residence, it shall be sold and the proceeds divide11
112 to Mrs. Voorhees and 112 to the children provideJ
the 112 belonging to the children shall be placed in the
trust hereinafter provided for. Mrs. Voorhees shai:
maintain the home and pay all taxes and insuranrr
thereon as long as the same is used by her as c
residence.
furniture and
p~esent
4. Mrs. Voorhees shall own thNurnishing in th honll'
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~'

l\f r~. \' oorhees shall he paid $2,000 from the estate

and the girls shall be paid each $7,500 from the
\'state.

Ii

7.

In :1ddjtion Mrs. Voorhees shall be entitled to such
cnnonnt out of the total fee for Administration as the
eourt shall allo\r to her.

ineluding the furniture and furnishings at Manti.
'The balance of all propert/, including any increment
used
or inrorne therefrom not included in orJ~ to acquire the pro1Jerty described in paragraph 1-4 inelusive, aHd owned or acquired by Hillard Voorhees,
s 1:alJ be inelnded in his estate; provided any of such
prnprrty heretofore sold by Mrs. Voorhees (not including- the Real ]Jstate Contract dated -------------------day of Oetoher 1958 between Mrs. Voorhees and
Hnnsen Land and Livestock Company which said
C<111trart is hereby repudiated) shall be accepted by
ih<' children and the proceeds therefrom placed into
th0 estate in lieu of the tangible property.

R. In connection with such accounting Mrs. Voorhees

frrom .l uly 24, 1956, to the date said trust is creat~<D
shall be entitled to a credit of $350.00 per monf~
lt'~-" soeial security payments and interest received
from the money which was on deposit in the First
:-;tat\· Hank of Salina and which is now on deposit
in another bank.

9. A 11 proceeds from the estate as determined by the
eourt in the probate proceedings, in connection with

4

the foregoing stipulation, after paying costs of administration, taxes, and the payments provided for
in paragraph 5 shall he placed in a trust, all mt
income therefrom to be paid to Mrs. Voorhees not
l<>ss than quarterly during her life and the balaner·
upon her death in equal shares to Betty Hayward
and Beverly Clyde.
It is agreed, and the children guarantee, that thE

income, together with the social security paymenb
to Mrs. Voorhees, shall not be less than $4200.00 per
year if such trust fund is $75,000, or more. It i.~
mitimated that a trust fund of $75,000 will produce
a net income of approximately $3,000 per year, and
in the event said trust fund is less than $75,000 thr
guarantee shall be reduced proportionately as $75..
000 is to $3,000 per year.
In considering net income from the trust, gains or
losses from sales or exchanges of assets shall not
be considered. Should the income, plus social security
payments, be insufficient to meet the yearly guarantee to Mrs. Voorhees, the trustee shall invade the
corpus of the trust to pay said minimum, unless thr
children undertake to deposit with the trustee such
difference.
10. The parties hereto mutually agree that the above
understanding in principle shall be reduced to formal
stipulation with such particulars added as ·will result
in the saving of any taxes or charges which might
otherwise be assessed against the estate or thr

5
parti<'o hr·rrto: and the court shall thereupon enter
.iudgrnrnt upon such stipulation.
11 p\,nding thP execution of such final stipulation and

Jnd~nwnt the present action will be continued 'Withont dah:, snbjrct to being called up by either party
slwuld any question arise as to the interpretation

of this understanding or the items of money or
property to be accounted for.
12. Immediately upon the execution of this understanding, Mrs. Voorhees shall deposit with the Walker
Bank and Trust Co. all prope·rty now in her posses-,ion, including bank aecounts or bank deposit books,
stocks, bonds, or other securities; and shall, as soon
as possible, prepare and submit a detailed accounting
Ill respect to her receipts and disbursements since
the death of Hillard Voorhees, and also account for
monies received by her during his last illness.

s/Pearl 0. Voorhees
H/Beverly .J. Clyde
s!Betty V. Hayward

